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Jhi? lrd-dem- and lair ana prices,b'gher, at 911.16 lor cash. Bulk meats firm and
ney, of the N. C. Agricultural experi-
ment statlon,1nforma us that he is now
located in the agricultural depratment TO OUR STOCK OF- -"WL 5w 870; short ribs $10,30;

irort.cleai $10.65. Whlskei-etead- r. at S1.1U.
Cliff!! NH ATT TlmW K.n.n.n..a fir.building at Raleigh, and that his labo-

ratory is complete in every respect.
He is now prepared to analyze fertil
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CONNECTION MADE.

to the contestant because he was a col-
ored man. If lawfully elected he,Tuck;
er, would vote for him, but if not elect-
ed he begged Of the gentleman on the
other side not to force on a 'Southern
constituency a man of African descent
when they would not allow one of that
race to occupy a seat from any dis-
trict in the North. He denied the truth
of the proposition that all colored
men were republicans and that therefore
no Democrat could be elected from dis-
tricts in the South in which the colored
race predominated except by resorting
to fraud or violence.

Tucker then proceeded with a legal

izers, soils, grasses, seed J and anything
else of interest to farmers as well as FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,

Noa mixed, 68. Pork-firm- er, at 310.00.Lard-- in good demandat 811.12V. Bulkmeats-Sfn-?r;
'"hnM?ri 87.25ffi87.87W; dear ribs
Bacon to good demand: shoulders 8;n Whisker-fir- m, at $1.17;

combination sales of finished goods 636 barrels,
g? pa?l of $1.17. Sugar firmer, but not qootarto higher; hards 10111 11: New Orleans 7Uff-i-

giving his attention to minerals, ores,
waters, articles of food etc. ITe invites
correspondence upon subjects pertain-
ing to scientific agriculture.

Which Is now full and complete. We keep the best Goods made, will sell them at the lowest possible price? and guarantee satisfaction to all nurcha
Our etock Embraces a full line of Goods or all grades, and of various styles and prices, being well adapted to the wants of both the city and count !

We Invite ail to give us a call and satisfy themselves of the truth of our assertions. ira,'e8 Hogs-fir- m; common and light S5.75ffiS7.85;packing and botchers JS.9oaS7.85.
NW YORX. Southern florrr. drill find weak? iL. 33. RiLMKIBJ BRO5? to fair extra 15.75ffi86. 90; good to choice

extraS6.95ffi$8.60. Wheat opened Miffic lower

. Currency-- .. 8 917,966
Stocks Irregular and closing weak:

ana neavr, Dut subsequently recovered from tne
decline and advanced lAQHc, and closing strongat the highest point of the day; ungraded red
$1.19$1.46; No. 2 red, April $1.46Vi$1.4714;
May $1.46ife3$1.47. corn-ope- ned farllc Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 82

Alal ama Class A, small
Alabama Class B, 5's 99

argument in support of Chalmers's
claim, and was followed by Robeson, of
New Jersey, who presented the law
sustaining the cause of the contestant.
The gist of his argument was that the
House having a constitutional right to
determine upon election of its members
had the right and power to over-
ride the decisions of State courts throw-
ing technicalities in the way of allow-
ing votes constitutionally cast to be
honestly counted. The decision of the
Supreme Conrt of Mississippi that a
monkey dash upon a ticket was a dis

lower, but subsequently recovered and advanced
medic; ungraded 7882: No. 2. April 80140)81 LOW PIES 01 ITT0!Alabama Class c. 4's 84Win store, oats opened lower: No. 8. 6 life Hods

A writer in the Washington Nation-
al Republican, who signs herself "A
Woman who has studied the Chinese
Evil," brings the most revolting charges
against these almond-eye- d celestials,
and declares her entire ability to prove
that they destroy the young children,
and even the mothers, where they get
a foothold as servants. Her accusation
is a fearful one, and if well grounded
should arouse the whole country against
these lecherous lepers.

Chicago and Northwestern 1.28quiet and firm; Yearlings 21822.. Coffee un-
changed in price and trade moderate; sales Bio
9Uj: lower ordinary Bio May delivery 714; Bio car

The Iron Horse Crosses itheFrench
Broad, and the Great Work is Fin-

ished
The following dispatch, though, brief,

announces the fact that the connection
has been made between the Western
North Carolina Railroad and the East
Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Rail-

road :

Salisbury, April 28. Colonel Frank
Coxe, Vice President VV. N. C. R. R. : I
have a message from Maj. R. C. McCalla,
Superintendent E. T., Va. and Ga.R. R.,
from Warm Springs. He connected
with us this p. m., and is now at Warm
Springs with an E. T.f Va.andGa. R.R.
engine. V. E. McBee, Supt.

This announcement will be read with
interest by the people of this State, es-

pecially by those in the western portion
of it, who have so long hoped for and
so patiently awaited it It is a matter
of vital importance to our State, for it
assures the progress of a grand and

Chicago and onn western preierrea, i.av
Erie 35
Cast Tennessee 11goes ojmiun Jod tots HVtaliVi. eugar dull

and unchanged; sales centrifugal Hv: Muscovado7; fair to good refining Quoted at 7ffi7tt:Kenned stronger: Standard A 9U. Molasses un-- WE HAVE STOPPED SELLING AT COST, BUT OFFKR GOODS ATcnangea and dull. Bice fairly active and firm;
sales Kangoon 51A951A. Bosln dull and weak at

tinguishing mark, and that consequent-
ly over 2,000 votes cast for Lynch must
be thrown out, was in;his judgment not SUCH ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICESonly absurd, but it was unconstitu-
tional.

Speer, of Georgia, spoke in favor of

82.45ffi82.47ft. Turpentine higher and firm, at
6060tt. Wool-d-ull and weak; Domestic fleece
83ffi48; Texas 14ffi29. Pork less active and
held very strong, at $1 7.75; new quoted at 818.25.
Middles quiet and very strengly held and quoted
at 11c for all cuts. Lard opened rather weak
and closing strong and fairly active, at 811-371- .
Freights to Liverpool market stronger. Cotton,

Georgia. 1.65
Illinois Central 1.35ty
Lake Shore.. 1.01 5fe
Louisville and Nashville 74$i
Memphis and Charleston 50
Nashville and Chattanooga 6014
New York Central 1.261&
Pittsburg
Richmond and Allegheny 20
Richmond and Danville 1.10
Rocklsland. 1.27
South Carolina Brown Consols, ...... 1 .02 JA
Wabash, St. Louis A Pacific 281,'j
Wabash, St Louis & Pacific preferr'd 51
Western Union. 82

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office of The Observer, I

Chablotte, April 29, 1882. 1

The market yesterday closed quiet at the fol-
lowing quotations:

the contestee's right to retain his seat,
statins; tnat ne did so influenced by no per steam Wheat, per steam li&d.

That the Pub'.lc cannot Perceive the Difference. A beautiful stock of

SPRING GOODS,
partisan or race prejudice, but by an
earnest construction of the law. He
declared that a vast majority of the
people of the South were earnest in

COTTON.

Galvbstoh Steady: middling 12c; low midtheir desire for a free ballot and fair nllnir IILbi" hviH twAWtmrw 1 1 tif not ruAlnta JUST RECEIVED.count. Under the baleful influence of 264; gross 262; sales 681: stock 22,822; ex-
ports eoastwlse : to Great Britain ; to
continent ; to France ; to channel

machine politics the majority was
not always felt, but it was there and Good Middling. 11&

Dr. Pancoast says Bright's disease or-

iginates in the nervous system organi-
cally ; that it is due to lack of "nervo-vit- al

energy," and may exist in a nerv-
ous form for years before it is detected
in the secretions of the kidneys.

The Baroness de Strue, wife of the
Russian Minister at Washington, is an
enthusiast on the teapot question.
While in Japan she collected 6,000 of
these useful articles which she present-
ed to the museum in St. Petersburg.

Virginia holds her State election on
the 7th of June. A full State ticket is
to be elected and also a Congressman
at large. The contest has opened and
the patriots are peppering away at each
other quite lively.

congress' yesterday.

8trictly middling 11Weekly net receipts 8.81 0: cross 3.81 fl: saleswould assert itself.
Carlisle, of Kentucky, replied to Rob Middling. HVa83.800; exports coastwise 4,292; to Great Britain apr2Strict low middling 1114

urd ia; to continent : ranee ; to cnan- Low mlddlinK. 11nel .
eson's speech, declaring the principle
laid down by that gentleman that the
House had the inherent right to over

Tinges lOffilOtfc
Storm cotton. 7ffi9J&Norfolk Steady; mld'g 11 18-- 1 6o; net receipts BURGESS NICHOLS,848; gross 843; stock 18,872; exports coast RECEIPTS FOB THE WEEK ENDED FRIDAY, 21 fit.ride State laws and the decisions of

State courts to be the very definition of wise ;sales ; exports to Great Britain
Saturday 73 balesto continent . --ssasMaDfarsSfts)

kins, atWeekly net receipts 4.188: gross 4.188: sales ALL
z.ozu; coastwise 3,hhh; ureat Britain ia,vv

119
109
125
170
212

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

channel ; continent ; ranee .

arbitrary power. Under no otner prin-
ciple, however, could the contestant be
admitted to a seat on the floor. Going
then into a minute review of the facts
of the case as set forth in the report of

Baltimore Quiet: middling 12Uic: low mid FURNTURdling llttc; good ordinary lOQfec; net receipts

glorious section, which has heretofore
been debarred from commercial com-

munications with other sections, and
for that leason has lain almost dormant.
Her vast deposits of numerous min-

erals, her great forests of valuable tim-

ber, her rich quarries of stone, and
other sources of wealth have been
worthless almost, but now may become
the means of enriching that section
and giving it new life.

The linking of these two roads con-

nects our North Carolina system of
roads with the West and Southwest, and
opens up, so to speak, a new world to
us. One of our cars may now start
from Morehead or Wilmington, go over
the Western North Carolina Road, and
move in ny direction northwest or
southwest, and arrive in a few days at
any point. It will not be long before this,
on account of delightful climate, mag-

nificent scenery, and oilier attractions,
will be a favorite route for travel South
and westward and also from the South
northward and thi West southward,
while it will vastly increase the num- -

gross 406; sales ; stock 22.006: exports
eoastwlse ; spinners ; exports io Great
Britain : to continent .

Weekly net receipts 37; gross 2,594; sales
: spinners 425: exports Great Britain

the election committee, he argued in
support of the claims of the sitting
member.

Calkins, of Indiana, demanded the
previous question, but no vote was ta-
ken, and the House adjourned.

The Democratic caucus was announc-
ed to take place at 8 o'clock this

7,105; coastwise 1,991 : continent .THE SENATE PASSES THE ANTI-CHINES- E

BILL.

Total bales 808

From Andrew's American Queen.

CLEOPATRA
OB THE

Boston Quiet; middling I2c: low middling
12c; good ordinary llUjc; net receipts 716;

1,013: sales : siock w,845; exports toSuss Britain ; to France .

BEDDING, &C.
A TOLL Lin m

Cktap Bedste&ds,
AMD LOUKQB,

Parlor & Chamber Suits,
oorrnui or au. bxbds m un

Kft. i WWT TKAM SfUIT.
6tUBL9Tn,X.C

Weekly net receipts 4.611: gross 6.807: sales
; exports to Great Britain 1,431.

The House Resumes the Discussion of
the Contested Case of Lynch vs. Chal-
mers, in which Robeson Expresses
Some Original Views as to the Power
of Congress.
Washington, April 27. Senate

QUEEN OF SHEBiVS BEAUTYWilmington Dull; middling 11 Vic: low mid
ling H 5-- 6c; good ordinary 10 7 16c; receipts

A Minnesota Mob Lynches a Child
Ravisher.

Boston, April 28 A special to the
Herald from St. Paul, Minn., report the

WAS BUT SKIN DEEP.128: gross ; saies ; siock 4,248; expons
eoatwise : to Great Britain ; to

The renowned Queen of theba, with all her royalcontinent .Butler called up tne senate Dill appro- -
pomp, magnificent apparel, and brilliant retinue,net receipts 433: gross 438; exportspriating $150,000 to continue the im- - lynching by a mob at Minneapolis, at 2 we

provement of Charleston bar. Passed. I o'clock this morning, of a man who Sfff186 1,117; to Great Britain ; to con- - would never have appeared within the presence of
the grandest of the monarch s of the past, had shemonger Buuimtieu iuo uuuici eiiuw re-- i gave me name oi x rails, mcixi.au us auu Phuadslphia Quiet ; middling 12c; low not also possessed that which it Is the crowningwho was in j au cnarged witn rape upon middling HJfte oud ordinary 10c: net receipts glory of the female person skin unchallengedold dauenter or j rthe four year 374; gross 775; sales ; tn-- -- ; ex-

ports Great Britain ; to continent . for Its Oriental softness and Its almost transcenSpear, a prominent citizen of Minne
dental purity. Cleopatra, holding emperors atapolis. About 2 o cIock a moD or sixty

men battered down the jail door with a
Weekly net receipts 2.875; gross 3,744; sales

: solnners : coastwise ; continent ; bay, and ruling empires by her word, had quickly
lost her charm and power by one attack of blotchesto Great Britain 1,173; stoclc 19,490. LLACE BROTHERor of pimples, or bf horrid tan and freckles.

heavy timber, seized the sheriff, took
from a cell the man who was supposed
to be the one wanted, marched him to

dAV ANNah Quiet ; middling llc; low mid
WOMAN RULES THE WORLDdling llUic; Kood ordinary lOVfec; net receipts

port on the life saving service bill. He
said that with a few exceptions the sta-
tions provided for in the Senate had
been retained. The stations stricken
out were the following: One at or near
Fort Morgan, Mobile bay, and one at
or near Cape Canavrel. Instead of three
on the Florida coast, but two stations
authorized, and a like change is made
concerning the South Carolina coast,
two stations to be located at or near
Georgetown and Charleston. The Sen-
ate provisions for the payment of wages
to surfmen laboring under disability,
and to their wives and families in case

149; gross 14. saies vuu; siock ztMttu; by her beauty, not less than by her purity of charSpear's house, where he was fully iden exports eoastwlse : to Great Britain ;
acter, loveliness of disposition and unselfish detified, and taken to an oak tree and left to rrance : u conuneni .
votion. Indeed, n the estimation of perhaps toothere. He showed no signs of fear and Weekly net receipts 2,689; gross 2.725; sales Statesville, N. C

, ber of people who seek our mountains
in summer for recreation and health.
It will also become a great freight
route affording competition as it
will with other roads which here-
tofore have had a monopoly in
the section with which it connects

It is a grand consummation, upon
which not only the managers are to be
congratulated for the boldness, energy
snd perseverance which they have
hown in doing within an incredibly,
brief period what had been given up as
a hopeless undertaking by a great State,
after an effort of many years, but also
the State itself of which it is to become
one of the great and potent developers
As a feat in railroad building it excels
any ever accomplished or attempted in
the South.

8.800: exDOrts to Great Britain 1.490: Francesaid his real name was Frank Crowley many men beauty In a body takes precedence over
every other consideration. Beauty thus forms an; coastwise 1,643; continent .and his home Boston. He confessed
Important part of woman's ''working capital,"Niw Oblxans Strong; middling 12c; low midhis crime and said he was drunk at the OFFER THEdling lliftc; good ordinary llic; net receipts without which too many, (If not bankrupts in whattime.
relates to influence within the circle where they
move,) are powerless for great good. Hence we

963; gross 1,227: saies o.uuu; siock ibii.osi;
exports to Great Britain ; to France ;

eoastwlse ; to continent ; to chan-
nel .

Weather.
see not only the propriety but the duty of every --LARGEST STOCK--Washington. April 28 For the

Atlantic States fair weather, south Weeklv net receipts 7.K22: gross 11.103: lady preserving with zealous care that which to

of their death, and requiring the ap-
pointment of assistant superintendents
and keepers, as well as surfmen, with-
out reference to their politics, were
acceded to by the House.

Morgan protested against the striking
out of Mobile bay station, and after a
statement by McPherson of the need

sales 22,000; exports Great Britain 10.385; chan ber Is essential to success, and Influence, and usewest to northwest winds, stationary or nel ; coastwise 3,687: France w,773; conn
fulness In life. And, since "beauty is but skinnent . OFhigher barometer, stationary or lower
deeii." the utmost care and vigilance are requiredtemDerature. Mobilx Firm ; middling llc; low middling to guard It against the many Ills that flesh is heir

11 tc; good ordinary 11c; net receipts 278; to Among tne great ana annojing enemies oiSouth Atlantic States, fair weather,
stationary barometer and temperature, gross 278; sales 40U; stocc w,U82: expons beauty, GENERAL MERCHANDISEcoast ; rrance ; to ureal Britain

to continent . OF EITHER SEX.variable winds.
Gulf States fair weather, variable Weekly net receipts 2,623: gross 2.62H; sales as well as of comfort; happiness and health, are

those pestiferous and horrid skin disease tetters,winds, stationary or higher barometer, 1.500; exports to Great Britain 2,537; coastwise
3,222; France ; continentlower temperature. humors, eczema, (salt rheum,) rough and scaly

eruptions, ulcers, pimples, and all diseases of theMkmphis-Qui- et; middling 12c; low mid
dling lltyc; good ordinary 11c: net receiDts hair and scalp. For the cure of all these, Dr. C.

Tennessee, the Ohio Valley and the
lower lake region, clearing weather,
northwesterly winds, higher barometer 347; gross 359; snipments l.uia; saies vuu; ON THE HOST FAVORABLE TERMS AND IN COMPETITION Willi ANY

stock 87,920. W. Benson, of Baltimore, after years of patient
study and Investigation devoted to diseases of theWeekly net receipts 2.120; gross 2,173; ship JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY THEY WILE BE GLAD TO

QUOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE.
marl 8 ly

and lower temperature.

Injunction Vacated.
skin, at last brought forth his celebrated SKINments 10,597; sales 2,875.
CURE, which has already by its marvelous cures,Augusta Dull: middling lllAs: low mid

for the action of the conference the re-
port was adopted.

The House Dill appropriating $50,000
to continue work at Hell Gate, New
York3Fas reported from the commerce
committee and passed.

The political disabilities bill came up
as first in order on the calendar and
after a rambling discussion upon
whether the discussion should proceed
during the time reserved for the calen-
dar, the pending question was stated to
be upon a motion to refer the bill to
the judiciary committee. The debate
upon the bill itself was then continued
bnt the subject went over without ac-
tion.

The anti-Chines- e bill came up as un-
finished business, the question being
upon concurring in the amendment
striking out the 15th section, which
construes the words "Chinese laborers"
to mean both skilled and unskilled la

RicniTOND, Va-- April 28th. The in established Itself as the great remedy for all disdUng lie; good ordinary lOftc; receipts 85;
snipments i,U7u; saiesjunction obtained by State Attorney eases of the skin, whatever be their names or

Weekly net receipts 405: shipments 1,070; character. Its success h'.s been Immense and unGeneral Blair to restrain the caraymg
sales 1,107; spinners ; stock . OTUIEparalleled. All druggists have it It is elegantly

put up, two bottles In one package. Internal andinto effect the contract with the Ken
Charleston Quiet; middling 12c; low mid external treatment, tnce 5 l.uu.dall Manufacturing Company for bond

printing was vacated to-da-y by Judge dltng 1140; good ordinary 11 14c; net receipts
378; gross 378; sales 100; stock 13,825,

EVERY ONE PRAISES.

THE CHINESE BILL PASSED.
The anti-Chine- se bill passed the Sen-

ate yesterday as it came from the House
all attempts to amend certain features
of it having failed. The vote on the
final passage was 32 to 5, less' than one-ha- lf

the full vote of the Senate, the
non-votin- g Senators either being paired
or absent. It passed trie Senate in its
original shape, March 10th, by a vote of
29 to 15, seven votes more than were
cast on it yesterday. "While the vote
yesterday was smaller, the friends of
the measure gained three votes, while
its opponents lost ten, a fact suggestive
of the influence of the muttering3 from
the Pacific section from a political
standpoint. It didn't lack much of
being an entirely one-side- d thing when
only five votes conld be recorded
against it. When the sovereigns speak
in States which are close their voice is
mighty with the politician.

The bill having passed both houses
now goes to the President again, who

exports eoastwlse ; to ureat BritainWellford in the Circuit Conrt, and a
new restraining order prayed for, based to continent ; to France ; to chan Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia, SPRING STOCKnel . nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleeplessnesson yesterday s amended bill or com

Weekly net receipts 1.774: gross 1,774: sales and brain diseases, positively cured by Dr. C. W.plaint, was denied. This action leaves ; coastwise 3,900; continent 1,298; Great
Benson's Celery and Chamomile . They conBritain ; to France .
tain no oDium. aulnine. or other harmful drug.

the contract in full force.

Confirmations. Nxw ToBX-Qu- let and steady; sales 1,058; mid Sold by all druggists. Price 50c per box. $1 for
dling unlands 12Utc: middling Orleans 12lfec; two. 2.50 for six. Dostaee free. Dr. c. w. Ben

son. Baltimore. Md. C. N. Critterton, New York,consolidated net receipts ; exports 10 urealWashington, April 28. The Senate
to-da- y confirmed Nicholas Fish, of New Is Wholesale Agent for Dr. C. W. Benson's remeBritain ; to Franee ; to continent

to channel dies. apr4
York. Minister to Belgium: J no. m. receipts 1.146; gross 14.635; ex--Weekly net

Britain 10.383; France 941: con- -
MRS. LYDIA E. P1NKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,to ureatSorts :

Francis, of New York, Charge d'affairs,
of Portugal ; Louis J. Souer, Appraiser ; sales 9,099; stock 306,162; to

channel 2,482.A. Fortune Read assistant appraiser,
Montgombbt Firm: middling HWc; lowand Ben. J. Mooney, assistant apprais

middling 11c; good ordinary 10c; receipts 493
shipments 1,245; stock, present year, 6,915er, district New Orleans.

An Embarrassed Baltimore House.
stock, last yar, 2,918; sales 1,245.

c
(9

E
o

IS NOW COMPLETE.
Wholesale 1 Retail Buyers Invited to Examine it Before Mating their Purchases.

HANDSOME STOCK OF

Mew Carpets, Oil Cloths I Hags.
hotjse nransHnra goods a specialty,

The Largest anil Cheapest Stock of Embroideries in the City.

CAT1T1 --A. X ISSXs THEM.

ELIA8 fe COHEN.

Maoon Steady; middling lithe; low middling
11c: good ordinary lOlfec; receipts 38; salesBaltimore, April 28. The grocery
863; stock, present year, 3,204; stock, last year,firm of Moole, Armstrong & Co., 45

South Howard street, to-da- y asked an 5,981; shipments 786.
Columbus Quiet; middling lllfec; low middlingextension from creditors. Their liabil

lliAc; good ordinary 10c; receipts 148; ship
ments 724; sales 273; spinners ; stockities are stated at $35,000.

Doctor's Bills.
7,878; exports to Great Britain .

borers.
A vote taken on the amendment strik-

ing out the 15th section was lost yeas
20, and nays 25.

The negative vote was made up of
Democrats with Miller, of California ;

Jones, of Nevada; Chilcott, of Cobra-do-,
and Cameron, of Wisconsin.

Davis, of Illinois, voted aye with the
Republicans.

Several amendments were offered
looking to a modification of the 14th
and 15th sections, but all were voted
down and the bill finally passed sub-tantial- ly

as it came from the House by
a vote of 32 to 5.

Vance, Piatt and McDill were consti-
tuted the committee of investigation in
to the affairs of the Sixth collection dis
trict of North Carolina.

Executive session.
Adjourned till Monday.
House The House resumed consid-

eration of Lynch-Chalme- rs contested
election case.

Calkins, of Indiana, stated that he
had intended to call the previous ques-
tion at 2 o'clock to-da-y, but, on consid-
eration, he had determined not to call
for a vote until w.

Hooker, in the course of his speech,
in support of the claims of Chalmers,
ridiculed and criticised the speech re-
cently delivered by Moore, or Tennes-
see, and inquired whether any of that
gentleman's business constituency were
afraid to vote the Republican ticket?

Moore I wish to answer, on mv per

Nashvtlli Steady; middling lllfec; low mid
Any person whose blood and liver Is good con lie; good middling lOVfec; net receipts 579

sninments 1.3 10: saies moo; spinners 1dition li all right eren la the midst of epidemics.
stock, present year, 10,265; stock, last year,

This can be noticed in the life of every one. If all

ta
o.

n
c
m
e

10,872.

Pobt Royal. S. C Weekly net receipts 374
marl5 lmstock 850: exports to Great Britain ; coast

would avail themselves of the advantages of re-

storing and maintaining the health of the body
there would be fewer doctor's bills and much less
sorrow. The one thing needful and the one re

wise 600; to continent ; sales .

Pbottdkncb, R. I. Weekly net receipts 98 ccommended above all others Is found In Simmons stock 8,000; sales 120.
Liver Regulator, prepared by J. H. Zellln ft Co. Sxlxa. Ala. Dull: middling 1114c. Weekl-y-
The testimonials are counted by the thousands receipts 198; shipments 540; stock, present

year, 3,152.and its merits are undoubted. xRosa. Ga. Steady; middling lllfec; low midKidney,

will sign it for the same reasons that
influenced its passage by such a decided
vote. They recognize the fact that
from a political standpoint the people
of the Pacific States are not to be
fooled with on that question. They are
in dead cold earnest about it, a fact
which Mr. Arthur learned when he put
his veto to the first bill, with which the
one just passed is identical save in the
period of time specified.

Business must be dull in the United
States Senate when a quartette of Sena-
tors can find time to spend several days
to be present at a sale of fancy stock
We clip the following from the Balti-
more San ;

It is announced that Senator Jackson,
has started for the home

of his father-in-la- w, Gen. Harding, own-
er of the celebrated Belle Meade stock
farm, near Nashville, accompanied by
Senators Gorman, of Maryland, Bayard,
of Delaware, and Ransom, of NorthCarolina; Dr.Loring, commissioner of
agriculture, and Gen. Beale, of the dis-
trict of Columbia. A number of prom-
inent gentlemen met in Nashville Mon-
day evening and appointed a commit-tee to receive the distinguished visitors
in that city this evening and escortthern to the Maxwell House, where apublic reception will be tendered and awelcoming address delivered by ex-Go-

Neill S. Brown. The party willspend the night at the Maxwell House,
and to-morr- morning they will visit
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WILDER'S
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8, L.tver or Urinary Dices 414; shipments 772; stock 8.530.

comparative ootton statement.Have no fear of any of these diseases If you use
Hop Bitters, as they will prevent and cure the
worst cases, even when you have been made

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure
Net receipts at all United States ports

83.254during week...
Same week last year 47.297worse by some great puffed up pretended cures.

Prematare Lmm off Hair 4.401.500Total receipts to uua date frll Uau Painful Complaint nt WtitaWM
10 common to our beat female popnlatlon.

It will cure entirely the worst form of Female ComSame date last year 5,298,934
SxDOris for the week 67,51May be entirely prevented by the use of BUB- -

ALL-HEALI- NG SPRINGS CO.

Will open for the season of 1882, on the 1 5th day

of May. They have enlarged their hotels to a-
ccommodate 200 guests, and have added eerr
amusement calculated to promote health and com'
fort These wonderful Waters cure Dyspepsia-Sic-

Headache, Constipation aDd all Derang-
ements of th-- Digestive Organs All Skin Dls ses.

and Ulcers of eve y kind, t'CTOfula, Catarrh ai d

all Kidney Affections yield to their healing vlno
Syphilitic pailents who had visited Hot Springs cl

Arkansas without relief, found It here last season.
The Waters have a peculiarly beneficial effects up-

on Female Complaints, and many clstre-- s iK

cases were cured last season. Th owners Intei.u
tomakethts the most complete Health hesort In

the United States Besides a Table d'hote they

will open a Restaurant, and visitors may suit tlieir
tastes and their purses. Kxcur.-lo- n tickets will t e

issued from all points to King's Mountain, the de-

pot for the.e Springs. Kor further information,
address DR. F. M. tiARRET T, Manager. Kings
Mountain, N. C. apr27 'dca

62.548Same week last yearei ktt d cocuAiMK. No otner compound pos plaints, all oTaiian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcer
tlon, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent

Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to theTotal exports to this date 2.9U1.26 1sesses tne peounar pro Denies whicn so exactly
Same date last year 3,799,147suit the various conditions of thwuumanhalr It reChange of Life.Stock at all United States ports. 626,902

sonal responsibility as an honorable
man, that a gentleman, for forty years
a merchant in Mississippi, told me dur-
ing my campaign : "I am a Republican
in heart, but I cannot afford to say so,
living in Mississippi and selling goods ;
if I did, the people would not trade
with me." I could give that gentle

softens the hair when harsh and dry. It soothes
It will dlssolre and expel tumors from the uterus Insame time jasi year ouw.oow

fltock at all Interior town 78.7 1 an early stage of development. The tendency to canthe Irritated scalp It affords the richest lustre. It
prevents the hair from falling off. It promotes Its
healthy, vigorous growth, it is not greasy nor Same time last year 1 1 6.279 cerous humors there is checked very speedily by Its use.

Rtoek at Livernool 9o3,000 It removes falntness, flatulency, destroys all cravingsticky. It leaves no disagreeable odor. It kills
dandruff. Same time last year 1 ,000.000

Stock of American afloat fer GreatBurnett's Flavoring Extracts are known to he the
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous .Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi

You will find a choice and complete stock ofBritain iot,uwoest.
Same time last year 177 ,000

Write to Mrs; Lydla K. Plnkham, No. 233 West Liverpool Noon-Stea- dy; middling uplands
ern Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets relative 6 1 1 -- 1 6d ; middling Orleans 6d ; sales 1 a.uuu

Tvamilntlnn unrt Tnort 9.000: receipts 13,500to the curative properties of her Vegetable Com American 12,000. Uplands low middling clause
pound In all female complaints. April delivery 6 41-64- d; Apni ana may u

Mo nni Jnna A 41 --RJjl- June and July 6 45-64- d

PUBE i FRESH DRUGS,

Colden's, Leibig's Liquid Extract

Tut anri insmt Aiujurf: August and SeptemberMARKETS BY TELEGRAPH 6 54 64d: September anauwooer ot;u, w
tober and November . Futures sieaay.

man s name nere, lr l tnought it was
safe to do so. Derisive laughter on the
Democratic side.

Hooker I undertake to assert that
the gentleman of Tennessee is not only
guilty of a mistake, but that he utters a
slander on a bold, honorable, noble con-
stituency, which he assumes to repre-
sent here in his mercantile capacity. I
undertake to assert that there is not a
man in Mississippi who has a white
skin who has not the courage to speak
his sentiments. The contestant in this
case sets an example to a man whom
the gentleman maligns, and one which
the gentleman would do well to follow
You stand a monumental contradic-
tion to your own proposition. You are
a monument to the fact that the reorjla

gestion.
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, Is always permanently cured by its use.
It wOI at all times and under all circumstances act In

harmony with the laws that gorern the female system.
For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sax this

Compound Is unsurpassed.
LYDIA. K. PET KII ASPS VEGETABLE COM-POUJiT-

prepared at S3S and z36 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Haas. Price $L Six bottles for $6. Sent by mail
In the form of pills, also In the form of lozenge, on
receipt of price, 91 per box for either. Mrs. Plnkham
freelyanswers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph-
let. Address as above. Mention (Ms Paper.

Ho family should be without LYDIA B. PITTKHAJTS
LTVIR PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousnes
and torpidity of the liver. U cents per box.

to-- Sold by all Druggist. -- f. v

Liverpool -- 5 P. M. Sales of American cottonAPRIL 28, 1882
PRODUCE. 8.400 bales. Uplands low middling ciause: April

delivery d; April and May d; May
and June d; June and July d; July
and August d; August and September. OFWrumiSTON snirits Turpentine firm, at 51c

Rosin steady, 81.85 for strained; $1.90 for good
strained. Tar firm, at 82.10. Corn steady; d: Seotember and ucioDer a. jeu--

tures closed quiet.prime white. 97u; mixed 93. BEEF and TONIC I N VI G ORATOR
Baltimobe noon Flour steady; Howard street

and western super 3.75a)5.uu; extra 30.200)- -

965, isr-- try it. sa
86.25; family 86.6087.50; city Mills, super
S3.50a84.75; extra 85 000)87.80; Bio brands
S7.87S7.50. Wheat Southern quiet and steady;
Western lower, and dull: Southern red

es. ST. tons,
MI8SOC1U.HARRIS REMEDY CO.,

1 .4(1: amtMV SI .ABft&l KO: No. 1 Marvland I 'f CfcemUU ud Sole Proo'i of

Native Mineral Water!!

ROCKBRIDGE (VA.)

ALUM W ATE H
-C- URES-

Dyspepsia, Indigestien, Torpid Liver,

Chronic Diarrboei and Dysentery, Fkin Dlseas'
Scrofula, Chionlc Pneumonia, etc

It is a powerful Alterative Tonic and is ANTI

MALARIAL in its effects. Read certificates mm
eminent physicians in our pamph eta.

NO ARTIFICIAL GASES OR SALT.
Bottled In its natural state, direct from the

Springs, which are beautifully located in Kwk
bridge county, Va., and are open for the recep'i""
of visitors trom June 1st to October 1st, eacn
year; capacity, 1 ,000 guests. .

For sale, wholesale and retail., by Dr J. u.
ADEN and Dr. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N C.

marl2 ly

ST CHARLES HOTEL.
HEADQUARTERS POS DEUMMEES.

STATES VILLE, N. a
bouse has been leased for a term of ye

THIS Mrs. Dr. Reeves, whose Intention u
keep a strictly first-cJa- ss bouse In every respect.

Commodious sample rooms on first and seco"

floor.
The patronage of the public is solicited
July l.dtf.

I PROF. HARRIS' PASTILLE REMEDYNo. 2 Western winter red snot. 81.4 HfeSt.42.
Corn Southern steady; Western lower; Southern

FUTURES.

New Tore Net receipts 148:
Futures closed very dull; sales 43.000
April
May
June.
July
August
September
October
November
December.
January
February
March

ou. uacitauu at ueiie Meade, wherethey will spend several days. Thespring annual sale of yearlings willtake place at Belle Meade Saturday,
and the visiting Senators will thus beafford1 an opportunity for meeting
with the leading turers of the country.

Mrs. Jennie Dixon, of St Louis, who
was formerly a Miss Ladd, has created
a sensation by running away with a
seventeen year old lad. Her husband,
who is a commercial traveller, was ab-
sent from the city, and she coolly bade
her three children good-by- e in the pres-
ence of the servants and scooted with
her youthful lover.

Mrs Scoville wanted to kiss her
brother, Gulteau, a few days ago, but
the jailer refused to allow it. fearing
that she intended to communicate pois-

on to him thus unobserved, but it was
a mere suspicion. :

lMty$ax Milwaukee, Wis, paid a
revenue' tax of over $800,000 on the

. beer made in that city during the year.

wmte U1CD92; Boutnem yeuow 87.
Itui Hea and others who suffer
from Narrona and Physical Dabil.
Hy, Prematare Exhaustion and
thair many gloomy conseqgenees.

12.25ffi.27

12.88ffi.89
1252ffi.53
1267ffi.0O
12.27ffi.28
1 1.66ffi.68
1146ffi48
ll.46ffi.48

Baltimohe night Oats, a shade better: South- -
em fiR&ftfi: Western white 67&o8: mixed 6665- -
57; Pennsylvania 65058. Provisions -- steady;

The Remedy is pat op in boxes. Ho. 1 Outing a month), at,a. t (enoajh to effect a onra, unless In aeTere eases,) Ski Mo. tOastinc three months), $7. Beat by maU in plain wrappers.
Mretiaai far dM aeeoaipaay eaek Box. Pamphlet descri.

ttni this disease and mode at sue sent sealed on applisaUoa.

mess norirS1fi.fiOf2S19.50. Bulk meats should
ers and clear rib sides, packed BQllVfe. Bacon

shoulders tfta; clear no siaes ldvt, nams iwj-14- 1.

, Lard refined 12U. Coffee steady: Bio

of Mississippi do not, according to your
own confession, avoid a man because
he is a Republican.

He then proceeded to picture the
present condition of the colored people
of Mississippi, asserting that they were
accorded all their rights of citizenship
and lived in peace, quiet and order ana
to contrast the condition of that State
under carpet bag and under Democrat-
ic rule, greatly to the disadvantage of
the former.

Tucker, of Virginia, commented on
the fact., that the . Republican party
which broke into enthusiastic applause
at the advent of the contestant in the
case yesterday had never seen fit to
send a man or the African race to Con-
gress to represent any district North of
the Potomac river. He did not object

tuniM-mfin- &r ta tait KlkftQlM. Sugar firm:

CIGARS 1 TOBACCO,
TfiE FINI8T SELECTION In the CITY,

neluding tne famous LA PABE PA brand of Cigars

toieals and Toilet Melts,
an assortment, and everything generally kept In a
first class Drug Store. Special attention given to
Physicians' Prescriptions day and nlgnt Satis-
faction guaranteed.

mr GIVE ME A CALL."

Corner Trade.... ... . ...and. College Street

apr

a son uai. wmsKey swaay, atsi.zo. iiwbuw
higher: - v;' ..

DR. A. W. ALEXANDER. ' DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER.

SURGEON DENTISTS,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FINANCIAL.

New Yore.Chicago Flour firm and unchanged; common
to fanev white winter extra 85.5O85.70; winter Kxenarum 4.864

nnaTflM-A-KftffK.Rn- ! inw to ehoioe Western
spring-extr- a S4U0OS7.O0: common to fancy Min-

nesota spring extra 85.0087.50; poor to fancy
Minnesota soring 86 O087.50. Wheat-eas- ier 3

eovemmenta generally unchanged
New 5's......
Four and a half per cents,
Four per cents,
Money
State bonds generally weak

Office on Trade street
over L. BeTwangerA
Bro's clothing store.

1.0214
1.18
1.21
8ffi8ftand unsettled; No. 2 Chicago spring S1.88S1.4U

a Mik 1 4ft tor AnrtT. Corn Irregular, at 19 Office hours l orn 8 p. m. to 5 p. hi.
apr2

Sub-treasu- balances Gold 887,41R,4io1 1 uriTiiB ior easn: 1 ivkd i iw ui . vw


